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DIXFIELD VILLAGE CORPORATIU'1. 803 

to ~nid corporation for three times the actual damage, to be CHAP. 522 

recovered in nny propel' action. 

SECT. 11. Said corporation tl1ayis~ue its bonds for the 

construction of its works, llPon such rates and times as it 

may deem expedient, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, 

and secure the same by mortgage of the' franchise amI prop-

erty of said company. 

SECT. 12. In case the works of this corporation shall not 

have been put into actual operation within two years frotl1 the 

date of the approval of this act, the rights and privileges 

herein granted shall be null and void. 

SECT. 13. The fil'st meeting of said corporation lllay be 

callcd by IL written notice thereof, signed by anyone of the 

cOl'poratOl's herei n named, served upon eaeh eol'pol'H tOl' hy 

giving him the same ill haud, or by leaving the same at his 

last u~ual place of abode seven days before the tillle of meet-

ing. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take eft'eet when aPl'l'oved. 

Approved March 17, 1893. 

'\'11 Act to i11cOrllOl'llte t.lle DixHel<[ nllHg-e COl'[lol'Htiou. 

Be ·it enacted by the Senate and HO'nse of Representatives 
in LeY'islatu7'e assembled, as follows: 

May h:sue 
honrts and 
mortgage 
property. 

"Then cb art~r 
shull be void. 

First. meeting, 
1,oW called. 

SECT. I. The tel'l'itor}T embraced within the limits of T it err ory. 
what is known as sehonl distriet nutllbei' one, OJ' the village 

district, in the town of Dixfield, together witiJ the inhahitants 

thereon, be, and the same is hereby created a body politic 

and eorporatc, hy tbe name of tbe Dixfield Village Corporn-

tion. 

-corpo'rute 
name. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is herehy invested with power Authorized to 

. lilt' I . 1 rail- e money at any legal meetlllg en ec ur t 1e purpose, to ntlse ),Y a~sess- for oertain 

ment 01' by loan, such sums of money as may he ~sLIfficient 

fur organizing' allll lllaintaining witbin the lilllits of said cor

poration, an efficient fire cJrpartment; for huilding', purchaf'

illg', renting', repairing and maintaining' engine houses, hook 

and ladder carriage houses, and lockllps or police stations; 

for pm chasing, repairing und maintaining' TIre:> engines, hose, 

ladders, buckets, machines and otber apparatus for the ex-

purposes. 
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-certain per
sons ann. prop
erty, exempted 
from provisions 
of this act, 

Ma,y tn ke stook 

DIXFIELD VILLAGE CORPORATION, 

tinguishll1ent and prevention or fire; for the location, con

struction, and repairs of reservoirs and aqueducts; for the 

procuring' of wllter and pllmps, pipes, hydrants and machin

ery for handling and distributing the Sllllle; for building, 

repairing and maintaining sidewalks; for building', repair

ing and maintaining sewers; for setting out, maintaining 

and caring for shade trees and lighting the streets; for the 

pllrellHsing 01' renting renl estate fOl' any of the nbovo pur

pO:3es; to pay for the services of one Ol' ll101'e police officers, 

night wntchmnn 01' any other officers to whom the said cor

poration may vote a salnry or other compensat ion; and fot' 

the support and maintenance of school", Illld mny receive, 

huld nnc1 manage devises, bequests Ol' gifts for allY of the 

above purposes, provided, however, that all that portion of 

"aid district number one that is situated northerly from the 

homestead of "Tallace E, Hutchinsoll and northerly from the 

hOl1l0stend farm of Melissa J. Randall and l10rtherly and 

easterly from the homestead farm of Cyrus VV, Bartlett. nil cl 
oHsterly from the homestead farm of George G. Gates, 

togethcr with all prrsol11l1 proprrty on the same alld occllpallts 

thereof, are hereby exell1pted frOlt1 tbe provision,.; of' this act, 

except f'OI' money raised for educaLional purpose". 

SECT. 3. Said corporation is hereby empow(·rerl to take 

~e~;xri~%~~\:'co, stock ill the Dixfil'ld and Perll Bridge Company, to tbe amonnt 

How rumley, 
l'aised by corpo~ 
ration, stmll be 
assessed, 

-poll t[Lx. 

Assessment and 
collection of 
taxeB. 

of four tlwll"allll dollarI:', provided, a I1wjOl'ity of tbe legal 

voter" of said corporation, present and voting', at a legal 
llleetillg, called for the purpose, alltllOrize the same, and mily 

raise the amollnt voted for that pllrpose by asse""l1lent or hy 

10lUl, 

SECT. 4. Any amollnt raised by saill corpol'ation for the 

purpose aforcsaid, ~iIltIll be assessed UpOll the property and 

polls within the territory, hy the assessors of said corpol'a

lion, in the same manner as is provided hy,Jaw for tbe 

assessment of county and town taxes, and [said asses

sors may coPy tbe last valllation of ~aid property hy the 
assessors of the town of Dixfield, and assess the tax thereon, 

if said corporation shall so direct, and may abate allY tllX by 

them so assessed. The tax on polls not to exceed the tilllll of 

one dollar to ariy one penwn in one year. 

SECT. 5. Upon a certificllte being filed with the assessors 

of said corporation by the clerk thereof, of tho amount of 
woney raised at any meeting for the purpose aforesaid, it 



DIXFlELD VILLAGE CORPORATION, 

shall bc the duty of said assessors, as soon as may obe, to 

assess !'aid amount llPon the polls and estates of the persons 
residing Oil the tel'l'itOl'y aforesaid, and lipan the estates of 

non-resident. proprietol's thercof, and Ii~ts of the assessments 

so made to certify Hnd deliver to the collector, whose duty it 

shall be to collect tbe same ill like manner, as county and 

town taxes arc hy law collected hy towns, and to pay a V 8\' 

the same to the trcasurel' of said cOl'[lOrntioll, who shall 

receive the same and pay it out to order or direetion of the 

eorpo\'t1tion, and keep a regular account of ali moneys 

reccived and paid out, and exhibit Lhe tlaUle to the ·asseSSOl'S 

wheJ](Jver requcsted; and snid corporation shall have the 

same power to clired the mode of (,ollccting ~aid taxes, as 

towns have in tbe eolledion of town taxcs, 
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SECT, 6, The offieen; of said corpol':ltion shall consist of Ollicers and 

n clerk, treasurer, assessors, collector and sncb other officers 

as may bc providcd for in thc by-laws of said corpol'Htion. 

Said officers shall have the same authol'iLy within said eorpo-

ration tbat silllilal' officcrs have in town affairs. 

powers, 

SECT. 7. Said corporation at any legal meeting thereof ny-Juws. 

may adopt n codc of hy-blWK for the goverllment of tbe Eamc, 

and for the efficient mallngemcnt of the fil'e departllwnt afore-

said, providcd, the said hy-laws are not rt'pugnant to tbe laws 

of the state. 
SEOT, 8. All tbe officcr" of said COl'pol'Htion shall be 

chosen hy ballot and :-;WOl'll to the faithful performancc of 

tbeir duties, the first election to he at the meeting of the lcgal 

votel',; of said corporation called to accept tbit; charter, and 

the annual election of ollice\'t; shall be in the month of ·Marcb. 

SECT. D. The COIlt'ctOI' and treasurcr ,;hnll give honds in 

double the Hmount of the tax so raised, to the inhahitants of 

the said corporation, which hond" shall he approved by the 

assessors and clerk. 
SEoT. 10, John S. Harlow, Hll'alll jH, Cox, Henr), 0, 

Stanley, or either of tbcm, are hereby autborizcd to call tbe 

first meeting' of tbe said corpOl':ltioll, and to notify the lcgal 

voters thereof' to llJcet at somc tiuitable time tlllll pi/we witbin 

the lilllits af'orctiaid, hy posting up noticcs in two public places 
witbin said limits, seven days nt lpast before the tillie of said 

meeting, and either of said persolls are authorized to preside 

at said lllecting until ar'ter its organization, aud until nfter n 

moderato]' shall ba ve bcell cbosen by ballot and ~wo\'n, alld 

All officers, 
sball be chosen 
b.v hallot, and 
be sworn. 

-annual 
election. 

Collector and 
tr easu rtl', shall 
give honds. 

First meeting, 
hew called, 
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Qu.lifiOl1tion of 
votersB 

When aot ,ball 
take efieot, 

COl'porutors, 

-oorpomle 
name. 

Capital stock. 

-,hall not com
menoe business 
until Ollplta\ 
bus 1111 been 
pl1id in. 

May insure 
against 
acoidents, ete. 

chosen in the manner and with the same power:,; HS in town 
meetings. 

SECT. II, All persons liable to be taxed for polls resid

ing in the limits of said corpol'Htion, shall be legal voters at 

any meeting of said corporation. 

SECT. 12, Tbis act sball take efreet wben approved by 

the governor, so far as to empower the first meeting of said 

corporation to be called, :\l1d if tbis charter sball be aeccpted 

at said first meeting of said corporatiotl, by a ll1njority of the 

legal voters of said corporation, then tbe same shall take and 

have complete effed in all it" parts. 

Approved March 17, 1893 . 

.£~n .AC't to ill('ol'pol'nte Safety Cn~llnlty COllIPHIlY. 

Be it ellaetcd by the Senate and HUIlI!t' of Representatives 
in Le,qistat'U1'e assembled, a" follow,,: 

SECT, 1. Eugene C, Nicbols, Llewellyn .r. MOl'S0, Willis 

B, Bl'idges and Ansel L, Yeaton, their associate" and sLlcces

SOl'S, are bereby consl ituted rt body corpo\'Hte by the name of 

Safety CasLtalty Company, and shall have and enjoy all the 

rights and powers of corporations LIndeI' the laws of this 

state, and not incon"istetlt with such laws, 

SECT. 2, The capital slock of said compnny shall not be 

1e"s than tell thousand dollars nor mOl'e than one hundred 

thouPllnd c1oIIHrs, divided into shares of hundred clollat's eaeh, 

and shall be eslahlished hy the C()l'pol'Htors at their first 

meeting; nncl the company shall not commence business until 

the amount of the capital stoek has been fixed upon, fully 

subscribed for nnrl fully p·tid in. and tbe insut'Hncp com'mis

sioner has granted his eertifieate that Rueh sto~k has heeu 

fully paid, 

SECT, 3, Said company shall have power to illsLlrR against 

accidents of any and all kincb, nnd make contracts of health, 

and grant burial Illoney, in t<uch manner and on sueil terms 

and conditions and for Bueh period.., of tillie, and in sueb 

states or cOLlntt'ie" ae "lHlII. iJe, from time to time, ordered 

llncl provided by the dircctorti, 


